
Cuban 
f'CIA 
agent' 
freed 

By BILL MINTZ 
A Cuban refugee with report

ed ties to the CIA planned to re .. 
turn to his Miami home Monday 
·night after almost two weeks in 
Bexar County Jail. 
""'·Nestor lzquierdo-Diaz was arrested 
March 22 at San Antonio International 
.Airport for allegedly falsely declaring 
tre was a U.S. citizen after arriving on 
a. flight from Mexico City. 

He was released on $25.000 bond 
Monday by U.S. Magistrate Joseph F. 
Leonard Jr. 

His attorney. Roy Barrera of San 
Antonio , stated in a motion filed with 
,Judge Leonard that Izquierdo served 
with the CIA and could not return to his 
®tive Cuba or to Mexico. 

Izquierdo told reporters he left Cuba 
in March 1960. He said he was never 
told he was working for the CIA. 

Speaking in Spanish with Barrera as 
interpreter. he said he went to Mexico 
Gity to fulfill a promise. 
• "I promised to visit the Shrine of 

f}uadalupe if I returned alive f-rom the 
Bay of Pigs," he said. 

Invasion 
He added he participated in planning 

oj the abortive invasion of Cuba by 
anti-Castro forces in April 1961. 

But during a court appearance Fri
day, Izquierdo told Judge Leonard he 
went to Mexico City to visit friends but 
could not find them. .., .. 
-· He said , he was travellin~J!-der an 
assumed name because the Mexican 
authorities wouJd not grant him a visa 
b~cause of his anti-Communist acti
vities. 
' Ue said he was not working for the 

€lA when he went to Mexico. 
·First Asst. U.S. Atty . John M. 

einckney Ill said one of three Cubans 
held in connection with an attack on a 
C11ban diplomat in Veracruz apparent
lY.' escaped from a Mexico City jail at 
t(ie same time Izquierdo was there. 

Identification 
·I.When he arrived at the airport here 
on'1he way back from Mexico City. he 
presented papers to U.S. Immigration 
io~pectors with the name Jose Antonio 
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Colon. irlcluding a Florida driver's li· 
CellSe and a V()ter registration card 4 

But he was arrested here when ad
ditional papers were discovered in 
his luggage during a search protltpte<l 
when customs officials becames su
spicious of his statement he was a ci
tizen. 

He is a registered 'tlien legally ad
nlitted to the United States ir1 1960. 

His case has been referr d to the 
feder·al grand jury, which is scheduled 
to rneet April 12. 

In his n1otion t() reduce Izquierdo's 
bond fron1 ar1 i11i~ial $250,000. Barrera 
said the Cuban's CIA superior, retired 
Naval lnteligen(~e officer llarold Fin
ney, would \~ouch for his client. 

Flol-lda 
Finney, now retired and a vitami11 

and nutriments distributor in Corpus 
Christi, told the Express he lJ1et Iz
quierdo in Florida arour1d 1960. 

He would nt>t conf1rn1 t1is o\\rn in
\'olvetnerlt \\ itl1 tht~ CIA. 

Ht, ~~id, '~I kraew him (Izquierdo) 
\\'hen he allegedly worked for the 
CIA." 

''He is a very nice fellow," he said. 
· ' I haven't the foggiest idea if he is 
working for tt1t~ <.~ lA now 4 '· 

Izquierdo s'tid ht~ n1et Finney about 
the ti111e he \\'as invovled \\'ith. the Bay 
of Pigs opcratit)n. 

He said ht.) \\'as last in Cuba in 1962 or 
1963. 

f4~inne~' said he spent son-le tin1e at 
Guantanarno Naval Base, a U.S. in· 
stallation in Cuba. 

Izquierdo initially appeared b£~fore 
Judge Leonard represented by Coral 
Gables, Fla., attorney Juart Rantirez 
Jr-. 

lie was released (Jn bond 1\lon· 
day after depositing $2,500 with U.S. 
Dist. Clerk Dan Benedict and J>osting 
t\\'0 pieces or property -- other than his 
home ....... as security. 


